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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRFAL, June 30, 1880.
HomiIR v. RENAUD, & MORN,, OPPt.

Married Woman-Renunciation by Wife séparée
de biens of hypothec on Ausbands immoveables.

A wjfe sepa raled as to property may validly re-
louIAce in faVOr of a creditor oj her husband
any Aypothecary~ daim whatever on Aer hus-
band's immovei, 'es.

The opposant, séparie de biens from the de-
fendant, her husband, filed an opposition àfin de
charge for a rente of $200 per annum settled upon
ber by marriage contract, with bypothec on an
imxnoveable belonging te ber busband seized in
tbe cause.

The plaintiff contested the opposition on tbe
ground tbat the wife had ceded te hlm priority
of hypotbec by the obligation which was the
basis of the suit. The opposfflt answered that
this was equivalent te, a suretyship in favor of
her husband, and consequently contrary to law,
and nuli and void.

JETTE, J., said that in the case of Ilogue 4
(!ousineau & La Société de Construction YMontar-
ville>* be bad held tbat tbe wife, notwithstand-
ing the terma of C. C. 1444, miay renounce, in
favor of ber husband's creditor, not only te ber
dower, but te any bhypotbecatry dlaims wbatever
wbhich she mnay bave on ber busband's inimove-
ables. The fact tlmat in the present instance
tbe wife was séparée de biens did not affect the
case, because tbe wife, in so r enouncing, was
not binding berself. A wife may pay tbe debt
of ber husband, but sbe cannot borrow money
te do so ;-Buckley e. Brunelle, 21 L. C. Jurist,
p. 133.

The judgment is as follows:
"La Cour, etc.,
"Considérant que l'opposante demande par

son opposition à fin de charge que l'immeuble
saisi sur le défendeur, son mari, ne soit vendu
qu'à la cbarge &une rente de $200, et d'un droit
d'habitation, à elle assurées par son contrat de
mariage en date du 16 Octobre, 1864, avec hypo-
thèque sur le dit immeuble;

"lConsidérant néanmoins que par l'acte d'obli-
gation sur lequel repose la créance du de-
mandeur, la dite opposante a cédé pour le
paiement de la dite créance priorité sur l'hypo-
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thèque lui garantissant les droits sus énloncés;
"lConsidérant que cette renonciation est par

faitement valable et légale, et ne constitue Pa$
une obligation de la femme en faveur de son1
mari ;

"Maintient la contestation faite par le de-
mandeur de la dite opposition, et renvoie la dite
opposition avec dépens distraits," &c.

Opposition dismissed.
F.L. Sarrasin for opposant.

Arckambault e. David for plaintiff contestilg-

SUPERIOR COURT.
DISTRICT op BEDFORD, Feb. 15, 1864.

J. S. MCCORD> J.
LÂPLÂNTE v. LAPLÂNTE.

Attorney-Settlement-. Costs.
When plaintifs attorney has by the conclusions Of

hiù declaration demanded distraction of coats, and
plaintiff's demand is substantially proved, a 8ettle-
ment between the parties, wiMhout the attorney's con-
senlt, by whicA a im of money is paid by defendant
to plaintif, and the latter abandons his action, doeS
flot deprive plaintif's attorney of Ais right ta obtatfl
iudgment for costs against the defendant.

Action by a father, about 80 years old and
utterly destitute, for an alimentary pensioni,
against his son, a well-to-do farmer of Suttofl.-
Defendant pleaded te, the action and fought it
vigorously. After il, had been pending for over
a year, plaintiff's enquête having been closed and
defendant's enquête proceeding, defendant's at-
torney filed a written settiement of the case,
signed by plaintiff and defendant (in tbe ab-
sence and without the knowledge of plaintiffig
attorney), whereby, for the consideration of
$300 received by plaintiff from deteudant, the
action was abandoned and declared settledy
each party paying Ais own co8ts.

Plaintiff's attorney insisted that the defefl
dant should be condemned te, pay costs of suit
in full te, him because :-lst. The declaratiOl'
concluded as usual for distraction of co5ts il'
hie favour; 2nd. The plaintiff would neyer have
found an advocate to take bis case, althotlgh '%
good one, if there had been no expectation Of
eventually getting costa from defendant; 3'd»
The plaintiff's pretensions were abundall
proved by the evidence of record; 4th. Tis'
settlement at tbe eleventh hour, when defen'
dant saw that he was going te be beateil, 'vo
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